Installation of Ajax Product Search - Premium

Installation


2. Upload via FTP: - Unzip the zip archive you have downloaded on your computer. Upload the folder to your server via FTP into the directory plugins on your Word pres installation (wp-content > plugins).

3. Upload via Word press Admin: - Go to your WordPress admin panel, and then to Plugins. Click on "Add New" and then upload the zip file of the plugin using the "Upload Plugin" button you can find on top of the screen.

4. For the plugin to work as it should, _Woo Commerce_ plugin has to be installed and enabled.

Activation

Once you have uploaded the plugin, activate your plugin in Plugins > Installed plugins.
If it has been activated correctly, plugin control panel is available in the tab Phoenixx >> Ajax Product Search in Word Press dashboard.

Description
Ajax Search Plugin lets your online customers search for their required products on your site.

Add widget to the sidebar – Go to appearance → then go to widgets

Add Ajax Product Search widget to the sidebar by Drag and drop
General Settings

Available Widgets
To activate a widget drag it to a sidebar or click on it. To deactivate a widget and delete its settings, drag it back.

- Archives
  A monthly archive of your site’s Posts.
- Categories
  A list or dropdown of categories.
- Layout Builder
  A complete SiteOrigin Page Builder layout as a widget.
- Pages
  A list of your site’s Pages.
- Phoenixx Pincode Check Wid...
- Phoenixx pincode check widget.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Widgets</th>
<th>Widget Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phoenixx Ajax Product Search</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Widget Area
Add widgets here to appear in your sidebar.

- Phoenixx Ajax Product Search

---

General Settings

**Search input label**

Search for Products

**Search submit label**

Search

**Minimum number of characters**

-

**Maximum number of results**

-

**Additional Features**

If these options are not showed, your theme may not support these features. Please, contact the developer of theme to implement them.

- Enable Option to show dropdown of all site or product before search bar
  - Show filter for search fields (it allows searching the Whole site or only among products)
- Show Categories dropdown before search bar
  - enable/disable this option
- Show all categories or main categories
  - All

Save changes
You can also select all categories or main categories from the last option.

**Search Settings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search settings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Option to search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search in excerpt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search in content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search in product categories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search in product tags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple word search</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Search by Sku Settings**

Extend search functionality so that search includes also sku. Attention: this feature may slow down the search process on some servers.

| Search by sku                                        | ✔ |
| Search by sku variable products                      | ✔ |

1. **Search in excerpt** — you can search the product by the product short description.

2. **Search in content** — you can search the product by the product description.

3. **Search in product categories** — you can search the product by the categories given.
4. **Search in product tags** – you can search the products by the tags given to them.

5. **Search by sku** – you can also search the variable products by their sku (store keeping unit)

6. **Multiple word search** – There are two options – either search the exact word or the containing word.

**Output Settings**
### Output settings

**Show thumbnail**: Check to display a thumbnail. You can change the thumbnail position to left or right or even hide it and also change the size of the thumbnail.

**Thumbnail position**: Left or Right.

**Size of thumbnail image**: 50

**Show price on search items**: Check to display the price on search items and price label.

**Price label**: Check to display the price label.

**Upload loader image**: You can upload an image here.

### Title & Excerpt

**Title color**: Select color.

**Show excerpt**: Check to display a excerpt.

**Number of words to show in excerpt**: 10

### "View All" Link

**Show "view all" link**: Check to display the "view all" link.

**Text of "view all" link**: View all

**Text of "no results"**: No results
## Style settings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description color:</th>
<th>Select Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price color:</td>
<td>Select Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border color:</td>
<td>Select Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggestion hover background color:</td>
<td>Select Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Search Button Style:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search button color:</th>
<th>Select Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Search button text color:</td>
<td>Select Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search button text hover color:</td>
<td>Select Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search button hover color:</td>
<td>Select Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Save changes] [Reset all]